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*. C'.cse, Hard Man,
A hard, close man was Solomon Bay,
Nothing of value he gave away;

no noarlinil and oared;
Ho pinohed and shaved;

And the moro he had, tho more he
craved.

The hard-earned.dollars he toiled to gain
Brought him littlo but care and pain;

For little he spent,
And all he lent

He made it bring him twenty per cent.
Such was the life of Solomon Bay.The. years wen*- by; and his hair grew

p»y;
His cheeks grew thin.
And his Boul within

Grew hard.' as the dollars ho worked to
win.

Bat ho died one day, as all men must,
For life is fleeting, and man but dust

The hoira were gayThat laid him away,Andithat wss the end of Solomon Bay.
They quarreled now, who hnd little cared
For Solomon Bay while his lifo was

eparod.
His lands were sold,
And his hard-earned goldAll went to the lawyers, I am told.

Yet mon will cheat and pinch and save,Nor carry'their treasures beyond the
grave.

All their gold some dayWill melt awayLiko tho selfish savings of Solomon Bay.
!¦ %i »-

Thuth Will Out..Jokey crept
up and sat down by his mothers
uide, as she Waslooking out of the
window. After a few minutes of
silence, he broke out with.

'.Ma, ain't psi's pame Jacob?"
"Yes, Jakey."
"If I was called young Jacob,

he'd be called old Jacob, wouldn't
he?";

"Yes, my dear; but what makes
you ask each a queotion as that?"

'"Nothing, only I heard some¬
thing about him last 'night."Mrs. Watts suddenly became in¬
terested. "What was it, my son?"
"Oh, nothing much; somethingthe new Sunday school teacher

said."
"You oughtn't to have anything

your mother don't know, Jakey,"
ooaxingly plead Mrs. Watts.

"Well, if you must go pokinginto everything, Fll tell you. The
now teacher says to me, 'What's
your name, my .little man?' and
when I said Jacob, he asked mo if
I ever heard of old Jacob, and I
thought that was pa's name, so I
told him I guess I had, but I'd like
to hear what he had to say about
him. He said old Jacob used to be
a little boy once, just like me, and
had bean-shooters and stilts, and
used to play hookey and get licked,
and to tend cattle".

"Yes, I believe he said Iiis father
rased to keep a cow," interruptedMrs. Watts.
"And he hogged his brother out

of something or other, and he gotstruck with a young woman named
Rachel, (Mrs. Watts became still
more interested,) and was going to
marry her, but her old man fooled
him and made him marry bin other
daughter; but pa said he guessed
he was nobody's fool, and married
them both." u

"The wretch!" ejaculated Mrs.
Whtte,iBhaking her fist at Mr. W.'s
slipper. « /"M""jtto' said ojä'1 'ffjtäp,ßad,atfpjfeq
or two children,.andy-TTi- ,'. i.

"Did X marry him for" this?" ex-
olsirriea ^i^Wat^. ^pb^^ a,n4
ing all the springs hum i like a set
of tuning-idrks. .' ' - <..¦¦

Jakey ifcitf he didn't know what
she iSarridd him'$r, .buijSfo'd, not*
catch him teUiogher Anything very
soon agairjj if she was going to
kick up such x '^W 'about it; and
wenf out of tho room highly indig¬
nant.
When Mr. Wa$* came home, he

met Mrs. Wattd in the hall, with a
very red face, who pointed her
finger and- jerked Out the word
"vfllainl" and asked him if ho could
look his innocent wife and infant
son in the face. Mr. Watts showed
that he could by staring very hard

1

"Iliriow wnere1 you go, sir, when
you' efcaV away from home," conti¬
nued Mrs. Watts. "I've heard the
story of your perfidy. Can't you
teil me how Rachel and that dther
wöman is to-day?" she. asked with
forced .calmness. Mr. Watts con¬
fessed his inability to enlighten her
on the health of the ladies about
whom she was so solicitous. Mrs.
Watts said that she always know
that something liko this would oc¬
cur, and ended with another hyste¬
rical interrogation after the chil¬
dren's health, but not receiving
any satisfactory answer, she threw
herself on the sofa again, and sob¬
bed and askod herself a few times
why she ever left her mother; and
then she called Jakey to her, and
told him that they would have to
live alone in a little house and be
very poor, and may-be not havo
enough to eat, which made that
hopeful utter a series of most dole-
ful.howls, and hasten down to the
kitchen to examine the larder.
Later in the day, Mrs. Lewis

happened in, and Mrs. Watts con¬
fided to her the story of her hus¬
band's villainy. Of course, Mrs.
Lewis wua very properly shocked,and tried to impress upon Mrs.
Watts the necessity of being philo¬sophical, and left with the observa¬
tion that she had never seen a man
with a mole on his noso who did
not sooner or later prove to be a
rascal.
Towards evening, Jakey was sit¬

ting on the steps, having recovered
from his grief of the morning,when the Sunday school teacher
chanced to pass by, and Jakey ac¬
costed him with, "Say, mister, I
told my mother what you told mo
about old Jacob last night, and the
old scratch has been to pay ever
since. Ma called pa a villain and
a bloody thief, and tried to break
her back on the sofa, and said that
there wouldn't be anything to cat,
and there ain't been such a time
since pa offered to kiss Aunt Jano
good-bye. May-bo you had better
drop in and see the old lady, mis¬
ter; though she ain't so bad as she
was."
The teacher, after some pressing,accompanied Jakey into the house,and was presented to MrB. Watts

in the parlor.
Mrs. Watts began to thank him

for disclosing her husband's per¬fidy, but he disclaimed having doneanything of the kind, and at length,after considerable talking, it was
discovered that Jakey had misap-
5lied the story of the patriarchacob. Mrs. Watts started rightout to hunt up Jacob, and when
she found him, astonished him
again by being as loving as she had
been distant. Jakey is contented
in the fact that there is no immedi¬
ate prospect of a lack of suppliesin the family, and Mrs. Watts would
be perfectl}' happy, if she could
only shut Mrs. Lewis' mouth.

Practical Christianity..That
was a practical sort of Christianitywhich the Rev. Mr. Williams, an
old-time minister at Dudley, Mass.,is said to have taught. It is related
of him that when midway in his
sermon on a sultry Sunday, he
heard tho sound of distant thun¬
der; he glanced out of the window
once or twice, stopped preaching,and remarked: "Brethren, I ob¬
serve that our Brother Crosby is
not prepared for the rain. I think
it our duty to help our Brother
Crosby get in his hay before tho
shower." Stepping down from the
pulpit, he went with several of tho
brethren to the hay-field and work¬
ed there for half an hour, whenthe hay was housed. Then, re¬
turning to the church, he took upthe thread of his sermon where he
had left it, and preached straightthrough to his "lifteenthly" and
"finally," without an omission.

A. little girl braids tho hair of
one who Bits in front of her, instead
of studying, when, tho teacher re¬
marks, "Home is the place for ar¬
ranging hair.not here. What
would you think of my braiding
my hair in school?" PresentlySusan's hand is raised, and the
teacher, supposing she wished to
ask some question about the les¬
sons, nods, when she hears the fol¬lowing: "Mary says your hair is
false, and you wouldn't dare to do
it here."

Colombia Ice House.
ICR Shippers have made a. large crop atlower cost tho past winter than inany previous winter in the history of thebusiness. I have made arrangements for
a full supply of sup^orICE for the pre¬sent season, at lower raten" than hi shyformer year, and propose to reduce therate to City Consumers as follows:' 100 pounds and upward, lie. perpound; less than 100.pounds, lie. 60pounds and upward delivered within thelimits of the city free of charge.
r

. JOHN 1). BATEMAN,f Apr 28 lmo Agent.

C. E. THAMES, President; T.N. FOWLER, Secretary; Gen. S.D. LEE,Superintendent of Agencies.
Assets »760,000 in Gold.

CAPITAL, STOCK «200,000 GOLD-ALL PAID IN.
SURPLUS AS TO POLICY-HOLDERS OVER $400,000 GOLD.

GOLD OR CURRENCY POLICIES ISSUED !
A SOUTHERN COMPANY, keeps and lends its Money in the South. SinceiL chartered, its dividends hove varied from 17 to 27 per cent

Moy ie \V. II. GIBBES, Agent.

IN EXCHANGE GUANO FOR COTTON.
Tu» Celebrated Fertilizers for Cotton, Con, Wheat and Tibacco.

REDUCED PRICES! LIBERAL TERMS!
Wilcox, Gibbes & Go.'s Manipulated Guano,

Prejwed at Savannah, Go., and Charleston, S. C, und

Imported in hulk direct from Phoenix Islands, South Pacific Ocan.

WE are offering the above celebrated FERTILIZERS, this season, at considera¬bly reduced priccH, and give purchasers the option of paying in cotton on theIbasia of 17 centa for middling, delivered at planters' nearest dej)ot, by November 1,1875, the cotton to be pocked in good merchantable bales. By this arrangement theplanter has a guurnntce of realizing o good price for his cotton to pay lor fertilizers.These GUAN08 ore too well known to require comment. Those who hovo usedthem know how to oppreciato their value; those who have not, as yet, will find, onfair trial, that their liberal use will pay en present crops, besides being of futurebenefit to thoir lands. For further information, call on' the undersigned for circu¬lars, containing analysis, opinions of planters, Ac.
Jan 21iinc SEIBELS A EZELL, Agents, Columbia, S. C.

KOBE'S HOTEL, COLUMBIA, S. C WM. E. EOSE, Proprietor.
FIRST CLASS HOTEL

Fare $2J a day, including'*''-3-^V^_y^^Vfei^lStOuinibns ride. Situated
. "near tho Capitol and in
centre of business part of
tho city. My Omnibus
will convey passengers to
and from every train. Tho
Ladies' Apartments are
complete ; entrance on As-

& Hembly street. BILLI-
ARD and BATH ROOMS
are all new and in good
order. Ap G

Manufactured by HOLMES, CALDER & CO., Proprietors.Office 203 East Boy street Factory corner Cumberland and Philadelphia Htret<t«,
Olxarleston, S. O.

IMPORTERS and dealers in Lubricating and Paint OILS. WINDOW GLASS andPAINTERS' MATERIAL. Agent« for Averill's Chemical Taint, Prince's MctalfcPaint, Rubber ond Leather Belting. Fob 25 $Gmo

Sxeat Southern Freight and Passenger Line!
VIA

CHARLESTON",
TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, A PAY YORK, BOSTON,
AND ALL

The New England Manufacturing Cities.
THREE times a week from New York.Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday. ,r-fl~ElegantState Room Accommodations.

Sea Voyage ten to twelvo Honrs!
Shorter, "via Charleston." Total,capacity 40,000 bales monthly.

The South Carolina Railroad Company,And connecting Roods West, in alliance with the fleet of thirteen first class Steam¬ships to the above port**, invite attention to the quick time and regular despatchafforded to the busine*« public in the Cotton States at the Vi HIT of CHARLESTON,offering facilities of rail and sea transportation lor Freight and Passengers not ex¬celled in excellence and capacity at any other port. The following splendid OceanSteamers aro regularly on the line:
70 NEW TORE.

CHARLESTON.James Berry. Commander.JAMESADGER.T. J. Lockwood, Commander.CHAMPION.B. W. Lockwood, Commander.MANHATTAN.M. S. Woodhull, Commander.JAMES ADGER & CO.. Agents, Charleston, S. C.GEORGIA.S. Crowell, Commander.SOUTH CAROLINA.T. J. Beckett. Commander.WM. A. COURTENAY,
WAGNER, IIUGER & CO., Agent*, v havbston, S. C.Soiling Day* Wednesdays and Saturdays.
TO PHILADELPHIA.Iron Steamships ASnLVND.Alex. Hunter, Commander.EQUATOR .C. Hincklev. Commander.Sailing Day Friday. WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent, Charleston, S. C.
TO BALTIMORE.

FALCON.Hainie, Commander.SEA GULL.Dntton. Commander.Sailing Day every Fifth Ih»y. PAUL C. TRENHOLM, Agent, Charleston, H. C
TO BOSTON.

Steamships MEUCEDITA and FLAG. Soil every Saturday.JAMES ADGER A CO., Agent*. Charleston, R. C.Rates guaranteed as low aa those of competing lines. Marino IxiHurance one-haltof one pur cuat
Through Bills of Lading and Through Ticket«

Can bo procured at all the prmoiyal Railroad Offices in Georgia, Alabama, Torlnes-
hco and Mississippi. State Rooms moy be secured in advanoe, without extra charge,by addressing the Agents of the Steamships in Charleston, at whose offices, in allcases, the Railroad Tiekets should be exchanged and Berths assigned. ThroughTiokets by this route include Transfer«, Meals and State Rooms while on ship-hoard.THE SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD, GEORGIA RAILROADAnd their connecting line*, have largely increased their facilities for the rapidmovement of Freight and Passengers between the Northern cities and the Southand West First Class Eating Saloon at Branchville. On th'e Georgia and SouthCarolina Railroads, first eluau Sleoping Cars. Freight promptly transferred fromthe steamors to day and night trains of the South Carolina Railroad. Close connec¬tion made with other roads, delivering Freights at distant points with promptness.The managers will use'every exertion to satisfy their patrons that the line viaCharleston cannot be surpassed in deapa'fch and the safe dolivcry of goods. Forfurthor information, apply to T. J. Griffin, Western Agent, Atlanta, Go.; B. D.HjlSxxx, General Agent, P. O. Box 4,979; Oftico 317 Broadway, N. Y.; S. B. Pickbhs,General PaasgngOT and Ticket Agent, South Carolina Railroad; or J. M. Selkirk,Superintendent Great Southern Freight and Passenger Line, Charleston, S. C. X

Mackerel,
/HHOICEMESB MACKEREL.
\J No. 1, 2,; and 3 MACKEREL.
Just opened and for sale low, at retail,by JOHN AGNEW * SON.

This Year's Crop of Maple Sugar.
JUST recoivod 1.000 pounds NEW

CROP MAPLE SUGAR, diroot from
Vermont, for sale cheap at
Mav 1 SOLOMON'S.

GRAND OPENING of spring* andmm-
mer GROCERIES, WINES, and bo

on, auch oa
Substantial*!!

Viz: 'Hums, Smoked Beof, Tongues,Breakfast Strips, Ac.
Desirables!

Ah Preened Corned Beof, Canned Sal¬
mon, Lobster, Oysters, (extra,) Torna-
toofl, Feus, Apricots, Pine Apple, Ac.

Indispensables!
Ah the finest Fancy Family Flour,Pearl Grist, Fresh Bolted Meal, Gilt

Edge Butter, Pure Leaf Lard, Buw and
Parched Coffees, and Teas of unap¬proachable purity and flavor.

Medicinal!
Wines, Brandies, Bams, Gins, Whis¬

kies, Champagnes, ClarotH, Hocks.all of
guaranteed purity, strength and generalexcellence.
My stock is replenished daily; the few

goods enumerated above are but a small
portion of the stock whioh in offored, at
attractive price«, in the handsomest store
in Columbia. GEO. SYMMERS.

April 11
California and Imported

Wines, Liquors, Etc.
JUST received, direct from

Celifornia, a carload of supe¬rior WINES and BRANDIES,
made of delicious grapes in

that highly favored country.Best Import««' Sc^L WHTKKF.Y,Old Jamaica RUM, Holland GIN,
Otard and other brands BBANDY,Sherry. Port nnd Modcim WINES.
I am uIho manufacturing,that superiorLAGEB BEEB,/for which my brewery hoe!

acquired such a deserved re-'
putation. Give it a trial.it is pure and
warranted freo from any deleterious in¬
gredients. Physicians recommend it.
¦ it' Also, best brands Imported andBsngW Domestic CIGARS, Smoking and*^ ^Chewing TOBACCO, Ac.
My SALOON is supplied with the best

of everything. LUNCH every day, at 11
o'clock, Give mo a call, at the sign of the
biß barrol. Nos. 164 and 1G6 Richardson
stroot JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Bffoxicy to Loan,
On Marketable Collaterals.
-o-

I7JXCHANOE on New York. Baltimore,
J Philadelphia. Boston, and all promi¬nent citioe of the United Statos and En-

rope bought and Hold.
DEPOSITS received nnd interest-bear¬

ing CERTIFICATES issued.
STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD und SILVER

bought nnd sold.
ACCOUNTS of merchants and others

from the citv and country Kolicitcd, nnd
LIJBEBAL

"

LINES OF DISCOUNTS
granted by tho CENTRAL NATIONAL
BANK, comer of Plain and Richardson
.street*. JOHN S. PRESTON, Pree't.

J. II. Sawteb, Cashier. Mar 2-1
Kerosene! Kerosene!!

Kf\ BARRELS pure white standardejU KEROSENE, just received and
for sale at 19c. per gallon by the barrel,and 20c. per gallon at retail. Kerosene
delivered, free of drayatje, in any pnri ofthe. dty by JOHN AGNEW A SON.
GREATEST OF ALL MEDICINES
IS HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT,

for purifying the Blood. For sale at
hi* Drug Store. April 16 t

Nos. 3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,
CHARLESTON, S.C

First-Class Work
OUR SPECIALTY,

yet. by USING ciieapkk GRADEa of stock,
WK cam FLUSI3II WORK AT

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

FINE FASHIONABLE STATIONERY,
Piries Paper and Envelopes.

Redding and §all invitations
ON THE BEST STOCK AND PUNTED IN THE

LATEST STYLE.
sept 4 ; tiy_
Gongaree Iron Works,

COLUMBIA, 8. l\
JOHN ALEXAHDEB, Proprietor.

MANUFAC¬
TURER Steam
Engines, Saw
and GristMills,
Gin Gearing,
fond all kinds
Iron Castings
for Machinery;
and Ornament¬
al Castings for

Stores nnd Dwellings, Patent Railingsfor Gardens and Cemeteries, Iron Settees
and Arbor Chairs; also, Brass Castings of
all kinda Bells for Churches, Schools,
Work-shops, Ac. Guaranteo all my work
first olass and equal to any North or
South. Works at foot of Lady street and
near South Carolina and Greenville and
Columbia Railroad Depots. Nov 10

Important.
Everyone who buys CIGARS by the

thousand or single box should not fail to
invest whilo PERRY Sc. SLAWSON'B
rushing soles of odd brnndH last.

^Keenvlue, and (^Sm^ST^SSSntii.CoItj^iaV S. C., A'prR 1, 1875.
F.S8ENGER TRAINS will bo rundaily, (Sundays excepted,} by thefollowing Schedule: '

TOP THAIS, no. 1.
Lcnvo Columbia.-.7.00 a. m.

Alston.8.45 a. m.
Newberry.10.03 a. m.
Cokesbury.1.37 p. m.
Belton.3.20 p. m.Arrive Greenville.4.55 p, m.

down TRAIN, no. 4.
Leave Greenville.6.00 a. m.

Helton.7.55 a. m.
CokcBbury.9.35 a. m.
Newberry.12.58 p. m.Alston.2.35 p. m.Arri ve Columbia.4.10 p. m.

Passengers by Night Train on SouthCarolina Railroad connect with No. 1.
Passengers by No. 4 connect with DayTrain on South Carolina Railroad forCharleston, Augusta, Ac., and with Train
on Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta.Anderson Branch and Blue Ridge.LeaveWalhalla.4.15 a. m.

Seneca City.4.45 a. m.
Pcrrvville.5.00 a. m.Pen'Aleton.5,50 a m-
Andcrson.6.50 a. m.Arrive Helton.7.35 a. m.

LeaveHelton.3.30 p. m.
Anderson.4.20 p. in.
Pendleton.5.20 p. m.
Perryvillo.6.05 p. m.
Seneca City.....".6.10 p. m.

Arrive Walhalla.6.45 p. m.
Abbevltle Branch Trains.

Leuvo Abbeville.8.00 a. 23.
Arrivo Cokesbury.9.10 o. m.
Leave Cokesbury.1.40 p. m.
4jrr^,*n Abbeville. ,, 2 3^ n in.THOS. DODAMEAD, Gen. Sup't.Jabbz NonTON, Gen. Ticket Agent.
South Carolina Railroad Company,Columbia, S. C, April 1, 1875.

dat pabbenger thais.
Leave Columbiaat.4.30 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston at.11.45 p. m.
Leave Charleston at. 6.45 a. m.
Arrive at Columbiaat.2.15 p. m.
stout express accommodation train.

LeaveColumbia.7.00 p. m.
Arrive. 6.30 a. m.
Leave Charleston.7.10 p. m.
Arrive. 6.35 a. m.
Camden Train will connect at King-villo with Up Passenger Train for Co¬

lombia, Monday, Wednesday and Friday;and with Down Passenger Train from
Columbia, Tuesdav, Thursday and Sa¬
turday. S. 8. SOLOMONS, Gen. Supt.S. 11. Pickins, General Ticket Agent.

Change of Schedule.
WIL., COL. A AUGUSTA R. R.,

Columbia, S. C, Apbil 1, 1875.
ON and afterthe

3d inat, Day Pas¬
senger Train from and to Columbia willbo discontinued. Passengers for points
on Ckeraw and Darlington Railroad can
make connections at Florence on Tues¬
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, leavingColumbia on Local Freight at 010 A. M.,arriving at Florence at 12.50 P. M. Re¬
turning, leave Florence at 12.50 P. M.:
arrive at Columbia 9.30 P. M.

OOINQ HÖHTil.
Leave Columbia. 8.15 p. m.Florence.12.50 a. m.
Arrivo Wilmington.7.10 a. m. '

goino south.
Leave Wilmington.'-. 6.10 p. m.

Florence.11.40 p. xn.
Arrive Columbia. 4.00 a. m.
Makes through connections, all rail.North and South, and water line connec¬tions via Portsmouth. Through ticket«

Hold und baggage checked to all principalpoints. Pullman sleepers.JAS. ANDERSON, Gen. Supt.A. Point, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.Charlotte, Colombia & Augusta B. E.
Columbia, 8. C, April 1, 1875.

rpHE following Passenger Schedule isJL now operated:
uoCiQ south. Train No. 2. Train-No. 4.

Leave Augusta.9.30a. m. 4.15 p. m.
Groniteville_10.20 a. m. 5.11 p. m.Col'bia Junct'n...2.13p. m. 9.05 p. m.Columbia.2.45 p. m. 9.17 p. m.Chester.6.34p. m.

irrivo Charlotte.9.00 p. m.
Nil 2 Train makes close connection,:ia Charlotte and Richmond, to all pointsNorth, arriving at New York 6.05 A. M.

No. 4 Train mokes close connection, via
Wilmington and Richmond, to all pointsNorth, arriving at New York 5.15 P. M.
going bouth. Train No. 1. Train No. 3.

Leave Charlotte ... .8.60 a. m.
Chester.11.02 a. m.
WinuHboro_12.38 p. m.

Arrive Columbia... .2.42 p. m.
Leave Columbia. .. .2.52 p. m. 3.40 a. in.

CorbiaJunct'n..3.17p. m. 4.15 a. m.
Graniteville_7.15 p. m. 7.48 a. ra.

Arrive Augusta.8.05 p. m. 8.45 a. m.
South bound Trains connect at Au¬

gusta for all points South and West.
Through ticket* sold and baggagecheeked to principal points.JAS. ANDERSON, General Sup.A. Popb, Gen. Poss'r and Ticket Xgt.

TT, is the meet wonderful medicine ev«rX known, and possesses corativa powerunequalled in history of remedies. Vor
sale only at HEINIT8H S Drug Store.

rr\HRASHERS, HORSE POWERS, EM-JL GINES, FAN MILLS, GRAINCRADLES, REAPERS, Ac, Ac., at ma¬nufacturers' price. Send for catalogueto LÖRICK & LOWRANCE,April 22 Columbia S. 0.
Davis' Diamond Hams,

AFULL supply of these choiceHAM8just received and for sals byApril 16 JOHN AGNEW A 8ÖJL


